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Six Pitt Gridmen Named To Lion All-Opponent Team
1938 ALL-OPPONENT TEAM Bill Jeffrey

Picks All-East
Soccer ,Team,

FIRST Positions '

' SECOND
Holland, Cornell End Spang, Cornell
McKeever, 'Cornell Tackle Pollili, Penn
Petro, Pitt Guard Hooper, Syracuse
Van Ranst, Cornell Center Pegg, Bucknell
Lezouski, Pitt - Guard , - Roth, Cornell

'Shinn, Penn Tackle ' Merkovsky;Pitt
Daddio, Pitt End _ Hoffman, Pitt
Cassiano, Pitt Back -Eichler, Cornell
Goldberg, Pitt Back Peck, Cornell
Stebbins, Pitt Back , Chickerneo, Pitt
Meade, Maryland \ Back Tomasetti, Bucknell

8111-Jeffeey's selections for his
unofficial All-Eastern soccer 'Gm
Include three members of the,
championship Penn State team
which this season won eight con-
secutive games and ended 13. sixth'
undefeated season

HONORABLE MENTION
Ends Gustafson, Fie!den, Penn, Weldon, Lafayette.
Tackles Bruett, Syracuse, Lynn, Bucknell, Brown, Maryland
Guards. Mendelson, Penn, Hemingway, Cornell, DeArmey, Maryland
Centers• Dannies, Pitt, Quin., Lafayette
Backs Fallen., Lane, Kuck, Bucknell; Mat-Singh, Syi:licuse; McCull

tea, Reagen, Penn

They arc Bob Schulei '4O, an
All-Eastern last season at right,
fullback, Walt Hosterman '4l, con-
sidered by Jeffrey the "find" of the;
19,10 campaign at right halfback.l
and Gus Bigott, wing-footed Tone-,
zuelan sophomore,' outside left

The complete team• ,
G--Adams, Army ,

RF—Schuler, Penn State
LF—Johnson, Princeton
RHS—Hosterman, Penn State •

CHB=Foust,;Pena ,
LHB—Kilpatrick, Navy -

OR--Atkinson; Haverford
IR—Nemchik, Temple
CF—Jackson, Brown," - -

ough, Cornell, Ramwatel, Coul-

IL—Parker, Navy, r
OL—Sigott, Penn State
Since 1026 when Jeffrey b‘gan,

his coaching career at Penn State,
theiNittanymen have won 70 con2,,
tests, lost 6, tied 14, for ah
age of 'BOO the highest in the—-
east

Accoading to a Univetsity or
Denver suivey, the avelage-co-ed,
wears a size 14 chess

BULLETINS i
Dr Otteibein !hassle', profes-

sor of pathology at Philadelphia

LAST CALL I

Order at Once
For Soph Hop

Orchids - $1.50
10Roses '- $l.OO,
3 Gardenias 51.35
And any combination
desired at correspond-
ingly low prices.

Orders Must Be
In Tomorrow for

SOPH HOP
CARL SASSAMAN '4l
HANS RASMUSSEN '42

CALL 3112
"Save the difference"

College of Osteopathy, to speak
under auspices of Alpha Epsilon
Delta, Home Economics Auditot-
ium, 7 p in

M G Gulley, zepiescntative of
Gulf Oil Cozpotation, to speak on
"Aerial PhotogiaphiL Mapping,"
at meeting of Bimetal Industims
Society, 119, M I 7 p in

A collection of propaganda pci-

iodicals circulated by the Allie
and the Germans dut ing the Woild
Witt has been presented to the Urn-
verskty of Missouri school of jout-
nalisrn .

Going to
Soph Hop ;

Glamorous Dresses
and Accessories for
the big weekend!

MARIE CLARK
TOWN SHOP

South Allen Street

The Doctor Prescribes ....

‘ IFESESSOES- 39ESE 3131

Get Your Tickets Now!
FOR GLEE-THESPIANS'

"COLLEGE ALBUM"
Two Acts of Fun, Frolic, and Dancing

With An All-Male Comedy and College Revue
•Hailedby Critics as the best campus revue in years•
SCHWAB AUDITORIUM Saturday, 8:30 p.m.
Reserved Seats 75c and $1 on Sale at Student Union

School Of Dentistry
THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO

A lour yhar, curriculum completed in three calendar,
yews, by means of the quai lei plan. (Four quarters of
eleven weeks each, to the school yeat.).,
The dental and medical schools are closely affiliated, in-
struction in the basic medical sciences being under the
Kiffiiiviiibn of the medical faculty Clinical practice of
dentistry, in all its varied aspects, is supervised by the
dental division and there is an intimate association with
the clinics of several hospitals. Periods of internship in

two general and one children's hospital during the sen-
ior year, offering unusual experience in clinical obser-
vation, diagnosis and treatment of dental conditions.
Next regular session will start the first week in July,
1939 For further informationaddress

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
25 Goodrich Street,

' Buffalo, N. Y.

. George Lemmon
Has purchased the interest of Charles T.
Granger. We thank you for your past
patronage and we invite your continued
support

From now on the store shall-be known as

GEORGE E. LEMMON
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

200 W. College Ave. 3361

Between
The Lions
By HERB CAHAN

Sports Ecittor

A call to aims—legs—big tines!
That, in essence, is what Charlie

Speak' might entitle his seal ch
for a heavysoight out of whom he
gumantees to make a sinning
wi estlei

On the surface, this task should
be a vety,simple one, what with
our lather, large School of Physi-
cal Education and Athletics—and
quite a few heavy) muscular foot-
ball playeA

It is foe these phys edders and
heavy giiddeis, in particular, that
this column is meant

Thole is no doubt that it will be
to then own personal benefit to
participate in, and thereby learn
something about, wrestling.

These is no doubt that wtestling
—in high schools especially—is
becoming mote and more popular
and wide-spread

There is no doubt that these
phys edders and heavy gridmen
will be looking for coaching jobs
when they graduate—in high
schools especially

Need I go further in this simple
deduction,

As foi football men, it is gen-
malty acknowledged among the
nation's leading footbal mentois
that wiestling is the best off-sea-
son conditioner

Most grid coaches practically
insist that then players turn out
for the mat spoi t Obviously,
wrestling develops alertness, tam-
ing, muscular control, shiftiness,
and any number of other minor

physical capabilities so necessaly
for the development of a good
football player.

So it would not only develop a
winning wrestling team (for
Chashe is fairly certain that with
the acquisition of a big enough
heavyweight he will have a sure
winner), but physically bettei-
piepaied football playeis will be
for thcoming

To sonic a few possible candi-
dates might be a method of sham-
ing these athletes into coming out
for wrestling, but after mulling
over the few facts above-mention-
id, I sincerely believe that these
men will see the almost unlimited
possibilities

'Theme is no doubt that the
elowd at Saturday's basketball
opens]. would put a unanimous
stamp of approval on continuing
the between - halves gymnastics
demonstration thioughout the sea-
son

Gym Coach Gene Wettstone—-
he was the riotously comical clown
gymnast deserves mote than
meie mention fat_ his side-split-
ting, daredevilpetfoimance. In-
cidentally, Gene was a Big Ten
champ berme coming -to Penn
State this fall

Swim Card Opens
In Meet Against
Penn, Janaury 7

With Just a month of mactice
left before the opening meet at
Penn on Slummy 7, Coach Bob
Galbraith's natatory aro wilifming
into shape in preparation for a
tough nine meet schedule

Captain Chuck Welsh, sprint
nun, heads the veterans Ken
Bank and Boyne Wood, capable of
either sprint or distance swim-
ming are also experienced men
Both varsity divers, Guy McLaugh-
lin and Luther Hoy, are holdovers
from last feat

Sophomores who have been
shoeing up exceptionally well in
team workouts include sprint, Bill
Kiikpati ick, Dick Rubner and
Harry Allison, breast stroke, Al
Boileau, Ed Bitner and Bill Reilly

HAMS!
TENDERIZED AND SKINNED BACK

. PH
.• Honey Brand
• Swift'sPremium
• United Home

Just Heat and They Are Ready to Serve

28c per. lb. •

DON'T MISS IT !

COOK'S MARKET See Bottom of
• 115 S. Frazier St. • Dial 791 Page3

Brud 116Hand
Tops Poll' By
Close Margin

By BILL ENGEL
The power of Jock Sutherland's

mighty Panthers, which rolled to
a 26-0 win over the Nittany Lions,
apparently has lingeted in the
minds of Varsity grid players andcoaches

Six members of the twice-
trimmed Pitt outfit are included
on the Collegian's 1938 Penn State
All-Opponent team picked by 37
coaches and gt idmen Cornell
placed three, Penn one, and Maly-
land one

Biud Holland, Cornell's All-
American wingman, topped the
entire field by polling the highest
number of votes and was named
foi the fist squad 34 times. Dick
Cassiano, Jungle Cat— halfback
ace, 'finked closely behind Hol-
land, with Bill Daddio and Marsh-
all Goldberg, Pitt's end and back
iespectively and Bill McKeever,
Big Red tackle, in the thick of the
lace for top voting honors

Shinn, Meade "Outsiders"
Capt Walt Shinn, Penn tackle,

and Maryland's Jarring Jimmy
Meade were the only "outsiders"
to bieak into the Pitt-Cornell first'
sti ing monopoly
'Keenest competition was waged

at the guard posts where both
Steve Petio and Al Lezouski, Pitt
tegulais, won out The latter
barely edged Sid Roth of Cornell,
who played a marvelous defensive'
game against the Lions Al Van-
Roost, Col nell's captain, outscored
Mike Pegg, Bucknell's bulliant
line-backer-up, for the center spot

Pitt players appeal three times
on the second team-selections; but
Cornell placed foul men Bucknell
has two,, Syracuse one, and Penn
one among the runners-up

_

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITE:RS—AII makes. 'ex

pertly repaired, portable and -of
dce aiaebines for sale or rent Dial
2342 Hariy E Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue. BB yr•

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG
All work guaranteed. RaCke'ts

called for and delivered Thi Re-
stringer, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3360 413, yr

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
double room and board, one block

from campus Rates seasonable
Phone 3218 120-3tpqß
FOR REN'P—Double room „with

comfortable single beds Inquire
132 S Pugh sti set or dial 3386

135 2tp BB

FOR RENT—Very large room
suitable for 4 boys Private

shower Dial 2426, across horn
campus 1.14-lip BB

LOST—Copy of "Thee Soldiers"
in S t. A. Nov 22 Finder

please taunt to the Library
133•1tpBB

GUITAR LESSONS—Beginners
and advanced students Modern

"swing" choruses Reasonable
idles Edward Bershtein, 139 Fra-
zier Phone 851 136 2tp-TB

FOR SALTBrown hat, low
crov, a, 4-Inch brim, fuzzy finish

Owner asked to sell by popular de-
mand Call Grant Palmer, 2471

`1.37-BB

LOST—Allegheny High Scheel. ,
ring in Enginceling units Dec

1, incetibed "Bill" Reward Call
889, ltcompßßN

_
,

YOUR EVENING,
THIS FRIDAY ' '

Have dinner with us,
then en joy the music
of
Bunny Berigiin

• ,

After the dance refresh
yourself with one of'our
uncomparahie sandWich:
es and a cup of_hot cof-
fee.

••

What eveniWy -

Could be better?

'CAMPUS,
RESTAURANT '
Corner College and Pugh,

Gym Team_May Add
Pitt To Tough Card

With a tough five-meet schedule
already approved, the varsity gym

team mey encountei Pittsburgh
hem late in February

Kutztown Teachers piovide the
initial opposition for Coach Gene
Wettstone's gymsters coming here
January 21. Navy and Princeton
will be met away on successive
Satuidays, February 4 and 11

Temple's always-powerful_ ag-
giegation piovides the highlight

IfpCMCE42O?*(4S;tI=S?ZaSICIALg
g 44SP

y
STORE OPEN

g Till 8:30 Evenings
g MEN'S SLACKSg
g ONE LOT

Reg. toa,s6
Corduroy

-elk! Ties
tifeio 9g '7IJ, for,pi

MEN'Sg
g SUITS and COATS

1 $2l 95
g A.., Reg. $25

1 2g50
I N..." Reg. $3O
g

1 S2QSOIIL, Reg. $35

1- $3395g • Reg. $4O

4 Single and Dotd;le Breasted.,
l Shorts, Longs,Stouts.
anidtcoy,
ert Cloth
Alterations at Cost

g • 1N Jayson '
. •

0 . \ \''
vil and

g " ' " Arrow..:

ng '9:: Shirts,'
al

1 159• Reg to $2.50
White and Fancy Patterns

--- All Style Collars
g WomeWs Shoes

$l.OO

Limited Quanity

OVERCOATS
I

I - $1895,

of the home season appearing bete
March 4 The final contest takes
the Lions to West Point on March
25 for their seventh meeting with
Atmy. -

Rifle Team Begins'
Season January 4

With 17 men, Including five let
terman, firing on the 22 calibre
range in the Armory-three nights
a reek, the varsity rifle team is
rapidly Oerfecting its Marksman
ship In preparation for its first
meet on Jan 4

..

Coached by Major Donovan P
Yeuell of the ROTC department,

FRomms
Christmas Saving Sale
SALE ,

-:- SALE SALE
Our entire Winter Stock of all nationally
known merchandise must be sacrificed at
a price that could not be-duplicated again.
Each departmentihas the largest selection
in this season's wearing apparel. -

SALE STARTSIUESPAYI,DECEMBER
Cash Only NO Charges No ExChanges -

Sweaters Shirts Gloves
$1.95, Odd, Odd 15 0 aff
REG. TO $3.50 LOt Lot T) • A-11.1

OneLot •

'

Florsheim Shoes -
•

,
Brown $595• Black

• Grey
• Suede
• Calfskin •

-

• Scotch Reg.
_

Grain to $lO ,

New Fall
Florsheim Shoes

$785 $88.5
Reg. $8.75 Reg. $lO

mrsacmcw.- tt:cmost.-.zaeacince.4

"

Nothing Changed, 1
But the Trice .-- , g

1
/ REVERSIBLE' IF

' COATS
'

-

$l,- 19,-s:'':I:1Reg. to
~_ :,;-'4.518.p94.,,, ,

~„,:;,- _:„...,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Y

`M, 1,5 e. .....'Iv'- ...,,,.. -S ,EN'S-SOX',Or'r4k:--r
• -* ..', ,1-:4for_H -";- 4"1:_ V-4/9,0"$r

. 9ne, Odd Lbt
MEN'S;•

SUITS add COATS
• ''' 95 '-'

„., Reg. to:s4o :-,g
Alteration at Cost 1'g,
SCHOBLETATS::

-

$2,:„., ,25,
- ..,-,,

1:-
-7-A- ,~sil,REGULARLY TO Se

BUSH., COATS
,

i 4
•

.. - •

Rubbeelciotivea .r 'oes Goodrich`

15,x`'OFF
FULL DRESS7,,%'

fuxeillOs 53;t'tvi&ka'x,s/

JARMAN SHOES
-' Friendly Five Custom ,

, , Made

$425 $595Reg. $5Reg.
$7.50

ALL STYLES
ALL COLORS I

MEN'S SHOES ,

One Odd Lid "

-

Friendly Five tl 6Crosby Square '

Edgerton
Fortune

WOMEN'S
VITALITY-SHOES ,

Formerly $7.50

NOW• Suede
• Kid
• Gabardine
-•Black - ,

*Brown
Sloe 4 to'9

sipPairs$7:36
Second Pair
Only $3.0.0

•Oxfords
i fiStraps
\*Pumps

• , •

Low, cuhan" and
high heels Wid-
ths, AAA to B. ,

Women's'Shoes
1,4:1'05r -

Wompifs Shoes
- -$3.95 •

' Peacock ; S
IT- $5:4-

Reg. 38.50 and

~ Cash
\ . ..

- ‘,, 1( - .•

, : -Only ..

,
'

.
.

- , No ,
'

• 114 E. College Avenue , Exchanges'
..... •,. ~..... . . . . -•,,v,,,vv:seassissoisuzincralmuurssu

the team is aided this year by a
ruling allowing all proficient Jun-
iors and seniors to try out lor the
team Previously, the only upper-
classmen who could try out were
advanced course,ROTC students
The team is also receiving for the
first time an appropriation from
the School of -Physical Education
and Athletics

Thiel To Attend Meeting
Glenn N Thiel, .Instructor in

physical education and athletics
and coach of lacrosse, will go to
New York City December 10 to at-
tend the annual meeting of college
lacrosse coaches '

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


